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The frequcncy of tlrcse eurrents ls
too great to be deteeted by tbe humen
ear at tbe reeelver ln telephontng, so e
Elcrophon€ wt{h a dlaphrag,B was lDseded ln tbe ose.lllatlng clrcnlt la sucb
a way th&t the vlbtatlone of the dla.
pkagm were reprod,ucod wltb perfect
fldettty et the reeelYlgg edDr. Iee De S'orcet of tbe De Forelat
Sadlo tbfqfu.ne coarl)d4fr lnventor of
tbe wlrelees tefegbooo, bogen to recelve the m€ssag€s h the Tlmeo tower
tust bderc 8 o'clioek. EIe etplatned,
that the electtlc wayes, varTlng iu in- I
ter€tty acoording to the vlbratlons of I
tho volco st tbe other end of the wlre- j
less Hoq w€re tran$nii,ied from tho l
fagpol,e rrh€€ at the Tlrrres end to. a
cup of ffald whoso Fesl8taBce to a seeondary curreot of electrlctty was 1rr iUlect rstlo to tle intenslfir of the waven
recelvsd. The s€condary euilerrt of
olectrlclty,' wLteh flomti fnom a elry
cell battery tbrough a tiny tdlephone
Itn€ errtfu€Ur'at tbe recelvtag end, was
In realdty o local telepbone for the
tranoform.rtlon
of, nodulated electrle
waves lnto vth*tfumc whlch eould be
dlsttngutshed by the ear as sounds.
Ooasogo€trtly vlth a reeelver over
the eaf,s not unllke an ordinary telepbone reeelvo,r the ltstener eoold not
only he.r 'worda, but all other souncls
origfnn'tt]xg at tbe transmittlng eud. -{.s
tbe pfich us€d was nuch the s&rne &5
i tbat of wirplees telegrapby, tbe oceaslonai brnea.klng ln of tho wlreless sta.
t$sus colrld not be obvlated, tbougt:
Ieter exp€rlments wlth the pttdh wtl
ehange tbis"
The $adtng of tbe puslc was a dlf
ferent yrcrxs. By rnecas of lnductior
tle elecrtlc curreat of the telharmo
ulum plant wag made to tnduee lti
modl8cetloas ln the Edtson eurrent, er
that tb€ electrlc *ave€ evei[tually werr
hean&aa mnale.
Dr. De Illoreat wlll now lnereaee tbr
aroa of b.ts er.periments. flaiug hlr
Iabocatocg as a send'iiag statlen, he w1l
ree{tlr€ st dtf€rent po{ata of lucreas.
Ing distmce.
probabll
Evewually.
BaEo tla6 tlds owmor, he v{li eet utr
a stetlon. X[e Uopes to effeet an ar
r:engeneot rdth some roilrosd irhlet
enployc a ieet of tatboats, ro tbat b5
uslag tho rc&d&r telephone lnto btr
statloo from th
ewn o6ces they ear
be put tnto Clf,€ct corae'unicetloa witl
their tug* $r tle.tay and ths rfrers.
In the futuse he bt{eree thet a ms!
stttlng tn B*ld$e$ort at the telephon,
ln bls owu hooe, try eal{iag up thr
De llbre'st stetloa eaa talk to bie wlf,
eB Bhe sails fof BErlope even af,ter gbr
ls out of sight €d land. The wltelesr
telephone has-the advantage of not re
quirlng the serdeefl of an operator.
Dr. De lf,olest bcgr,E experlaentlng
wlth bls lws€rst atrrparatue last Decem
ber. IIe hadl, bowtnrer, obtaired pet
enta 6ome ffve yoars ago. I{ir esrlier
en erin€dtc were purely laboratorS
ones deelgnod. to tmr6es6 ttre articulatlon.
The per{be*tou of tbe wtfa}ess tele.
phone wlll aleo meaa that houses wlll
not h&ye to be wired to reeeive tel.
haraonie nueic. Wi.th e receiver they
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{o tbe rop of tho New fbrk Times
building from Telha,rmonie ball, threo
bloeks awey, nusic and telephone messages have Just bee4 sent kry wlr€lessThe meseagee received varled in lm"f[a,rrlmalr ha8 not yet
Dorteece from
buteherecl the goverament" to "Soon
eyery up to dats retrrorter will be equlpped witl a wlreless telepbone, whicb
he will gmund wlth hls heei in the
mud and tLrough w'hich be rrlll tell bis
llty edltor that tbe rumor thst Mrs.
Blenk has abatdonod her poodie dog
ls false."
After mauy mes*ages had beeu recelved ln thls way the tclharmonium
poople began to send their muslc
througb- While tbe nusrc was betng
necetved tbo wlrelegs statlons at 42
Brredrlray ln Brtd6eport, Cona,, and at
the Braoktfn aavy yarrl cut in witb
tletr lregnlar beat of Morse.
AU tbls eane to the twen(v-fourth
floor of the Tlnes builcling. fhere the
recelyingi apparatus was arranged.
X'rom it two wlres led up to ttre top
of th€ flagstaff on the tower. On the
top foor of the Telharmonic buildlng
wao a trensmitttng apparatus eonnect.
ed slmllarly wlttr two rrlres lead.ing to
tbe flag'Iple of that building. At ttre
setrdlnA end.-wa,gthe source of the current, wHrh- was etrcng enough to light
flys tndtrr-tFo c-andllepowgr inca.ndee"
ecnt glob6. py meens of sn oslllatof
tho tlbeet ftffuol currgrtdw&g cbanged
1o1s htgb ft$quoEcy oeetllathg
cur,
reots. Tbe6e esused the redlatlon of
electrle rlqyeo.l]roE
tbejLtt
-af. tbe
tragBole wlree at Thirty-ninth street
lnto the ettrer.
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